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Abstract 
Background: Contemporary approaches to clinical simulation can enhance educational outcomes. However, simulation 
approaches do have limitations with possible compromises for learning and teaching. This paper aims to identify barriers 
and enablers to learning in simulated clinical settings. 
Methods: A generic qualitative design was applied. Semi-structured group video debriefing interviews were held with 
Australian final-year nursing students who completed three patient deterioration scenarios with a standardized patient. 
Audio-recorded interviews were transcribed and analysed to identify emergent themes.  
Results: Interviews with 15 teams of three students (n = 45) from three universities were analysed. Learning enablers were 
‘Realism of the simulated environment’; ‘Practicing: we should do this at uni’; ‘Learning from reflection and expert 
feedback’, and ‘How to become competent: know the gaps’. Barriers to learning included ‘Increased stress from 
inexperience; ‘Expectations when pretending’ and ‘Lack of assistance’. Skills practice in team-based settings with 
applicable reflection and debriefing was regarded as beneficial. Simulated patients enhanced fidelity but were unable to 
replicate actual clinical signs. High stress levels were perceived as a barrier to learning. 
Conclusions: Applicably designed high fidelity simulations with video-based reflective review offer repeated rehearsal of 
clinical situations to enable learning. This educational strategy may reduce the time it takes undergraduate students to 
reach competency.  
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1 Introduction 
Human simulation is a core contemporary approach to learning in undergraduate nursing education. Simulation can 
replicate many essential aspects of a clinical situation, enabling students to practice in a safe environment and prepare for 
their professional life [1, 2]. Simulation-based education approaches are effective in improving nursing knowledge [3, 4] and 
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critical thinking [5, 6], both in the short and longer-term [7]. The aim of simulation is: ‘to replicate some or nearly all of the 
essential aspects of a clinical situation so that the situation may be more readily understood and managed when it occurs 
for real in clinical practice’ [8: p3]. 
A key feature of simulation education is that it enables students to consolidate learning through an interactive educational 
process [9]. There are three core components for effective simulation education: a pre-briefing, the simulation exercise, and 
a post-debriefing [10]. Reflectivity during debriefing is thought to be one of the most important factors influencing  
learning [11, 12] and is achieved through peer or instructor feedback, or reflective video review of performance [13]. This 
enables integration of knowledge and skills [14] and improves confidence [15]. Importantly, simulation approaches enable 
repetitive practice and integration of knowledge and clinical skills in a safe environment without risk to real patients [16]. 
The purpose of this paper is to report on nursing students’ simulation experience in patient deterioration scenarios, 
focusing on the barriers and enablers related to learning. The study reported here was embedded in a larger project that 
ultimately produced a web-based e-Simulation interactive teaching resource (FIRST2ACTWeb.com). Details of the 
project protocol are published [17] as are student performance outcomes [18].  
2 Methods 
Using a generic qualitative descriptive design [19] this report utilises qualitative data from student group interviews 
conducted during debriefing in a simulation education program. 
2.1 Participant recruitment  
A total of 97 students were recruited from three Australian universities collaborating in the broader research. Eligible 
participants were final year nursing students (third or fourth year) who had completed an ‘acute care’ unit of study.  
2.2 Simulation overview 
All participants completed three consecutive video-recorded high fidelity simulation scenarios. A professional actor 
played a simulated patient in a ward-like setting and a staff member played the role of a newly qualified inexperienced 
doctor. This individual reported vital sign outcomes (following measurement on the actor), but did not prompt students. 
Students were grouped into teams of three and randomly rotated into the nurse leadership role for each of three 8-minute 
scenarios. Scenarios were based on common patient presenting conditions: acute myocardial infarction, shock and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. On completion, teams attended a debriefing interview with a clinical faculty member 
during which the videoed simulations were used to assist recall and to discuss performance and educational outcomes; a 
process known as photo-elicitation [20]. 
2.3 Data collection 
Debriefing interviews involving photo-elicitation were conducted with each student team by a member of the research 
team. A semi-structured questioning format was used to enhance data consistency, commencing with open questions such 
as ‘How do you think it went?’ and ‘What have you learnt from this experience? The interviews averaged 40 minutes 
duration and the interviews were audio recorded and fully transcribed. 
2.4 Analysis 
Thematic analysis conducted using an inductive approach to coding provided the theoretical framework and enabled 
identified themes to be data driven [21]. An audit trail was documented at each step [22]. Transcripts were read and re-read by 
the primary author to highlight key words associated with learning from simulation and these were used as nominal codes. 
The identified codes were tabulated as a theme together with related quotations and additional sub-themes were clustered 
under each code. After reviewing five interviews from each University (total 15), data saturation was apparent. In a final 
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synthesis stage, two main themes and 27 sub-themes were mapped to identify links between each. Discussions were then 
held between two researchers who subsequently reviewed, revised and confirmed the main themes to reach consensus. 
This synthesis resulted in four sub-themes that enabled learning and three sub-themes that represented barriers. 
2.5 Ethical considerations 
Ethical approval was granted by all three participating universities prior to data collection. All students voluntarily 
consented to participate in the study. 
3 Results 
In total, 97 final year nursing students from three universities completed the simulation program in groups of three and 
gave feedback in debriefing interviews. (Two groups comprised two students: n = 33 groups) Participants were predo- 
minantly female (93%) and the overall median age was 21 years.  
Two core themes emerged: (i) Enablers of simulation learning and (ii) Barriers to learning during simulation. Four 
enabling sub-themes were: ‘Realism of the simulated environment’; ‘Practising -we should do this at uni’; ‘Learning from 
reflection and expert feedback’ and ‘How to become competent: know the gaps’. The three barrier-related sub-themes 
were: ‘Increased stress from inexperience’; ‘Role expectations when pretending’ and ‘Lack of assistance’. Each of these is 
described below, with groups identified by university (A, B or C) and by group interview number e.g. (A5). 
3.1 Enablers: facilitation of learning through simulation events 
The debriefing discussions focused upon simulation in general, the use of a human actor, clinical practice, reflection, and 
competency issues. Many of these acted as enablers to facilitate the students’ learning.  
3.1.1 Theme 1: Realism of the simulated environment 
Participants described factors that influenced the fidelity (believability) of the scenarios. Fidelity was enhanced by the 
ward-like setting, applicable documentation of records and by the human patient. All of these were seen as mimicking the 
real world. Nearly every group commented on the presence of a human patient actor and how this enhanced the realism of 
the case. 
He was quite a good actor. And at that point, you almost believe it’s real. (A5) 
... he was very believable ...whereas: saying ‘this dummy has shortness of breath’, you don’t know how severe it 
is. (A5) 
3.1.2 Theme 2: Practising: - we should do this at uni  
Participants described role-playing as a positive experience. They saw simulation as enabling both immersion in 
a ’medical situation’ and also as preparation for a new clinical situation in future. 
...I don’t think you can get enough experience like that ...I think it’s really beneficial, especially that we’re nearly 
graduating. (B10) 
...I think it was good ...you know, actually [to] get put in the situations. (B3) 
Many felt they would benefit from more practices using a simulation technique. 
We should do this at uni ...seriously, it’s good. (B3) 
The involvement of student teams in scenarios facilitated problem-solving by allowing students to resolve issues 
collaboratively with their peers.  
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I think it felt better to work as a team ...more reassuring ...more brains. (C3) 
...you don’t panic as much if you have someone else there. (A5) 
By the end of it, you were quite good ... as we went into each one we got a bit more confident. (C10) 
Thus participants felt there were benefits of repeated practice. 
3.1.3 Theme 3: Learning from reflection and expert feedback 
Reflectivity was apparent during the post-scenario period. Self-reflection occurred immediately after a scenario, and 
reflection on the group’s performance was evident during playback to the team of recorded footage and in general group 
discussion. The students displayed insight into their practice but tended to overemphasise negative aspects of their 
performance: 
...when I came out of my scenario, I just thought ‘I could’ve done this’ and ‘I could’ve done that’, ‘I could’ve 
done this better’. (A1) 
Further, the replay of video footage enhanced their reflection: 
I’m glad that we got to do it and watch it; it makes me think about what you do. (C3) 
…on reviewing this, I actually probably should have taken the ECG first. (C4) 
Reflection also occurred through shared discussion between team members: 
We’ve really learned so much from just sitting outside and debriefing. (C1) 
The participatory reflective process enabled individuals to query their practice, and to identify gaps in their knowledge. 
3.1.4 Theme 4: How to become competent: know the gaps 
Participants reported that they had learned from the simulation experiences acknowledging that nursing tasks were more 
than a paper-based activity:  
[I felt] very incompetent ... I’m going home to read my textbooks. (A7)  
 [I] learnt so much, how to manage situations and be more organized. (B1) 
3.2 Barriers to learning during simulation events 
Throughout the debriefing sessions, students also described barriers to learning. 
3.2.1 Theme 1: Increased stress from inexperience 
Students described various issues that were seen as contributing to personal stress during the simulations. These included 
feelings of panic owing to psychological pressure and uncertainty, especially comprehending the importance of correct 
decision-making regarding a ‘real’ patient.  
We were a bit hesitant to say things as well, because we weren’t really sure whether it was going to be right or 
wrong. (A7) 
In addition environmental factors such as staff observers, a camera and a lack of immediate assistance raised concerns.  
...it was not realistic when you first went in ...out on the ward you don’t have someone sitting there watching 
everything you do. (C3) 
Furthermore, students were very aware of their lack of clinical experience.  
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[I was stressed because] I didn’t know the answers… what was wrong with him or how to fix it, and there was a 
camera. (A3)  
I think we need a bit more education so that we can feel more confident in what we’re doing. (A3) 
3.2.2 Theme 2: Role expectations when pretending 
Participants were unsure what tasks they were required to perform and which they should pretend to do in the role-play. 
For example there was confusion when recording patient observations (as participants were required to take, for example, 
a blood pressure but ask the staff observer for the result). Students described this dilemma. 
...are we pretending or are we actually doing it? (C3) 
Thus the simulation exercise did not fully replicate a nursing role in real life. 
3.2.3 Theme 3: Lack of assistance  
As the patient deteriorated, participants described their frustration at the lack of assistance despite their call for the ‘crash 
cart’, a Medical Emergency Team, a doctor, or help from experienced nurses. 
...I don’t like it when I don’t know what I’m doing, or if I don’t know what to do or if there’s no one we can ask 
questions of. (A3) 
..like if we were in a real hospital ...we would have people rush [in] and the crash cart would be there. (A3) 
4 Discussion 
This study highlighted nursing students’ perceptions of both enablers and barriers to learning in a high fidelity simulated 
learning environment. Enablers included the highly believable human patient actors and close representation of scenarios 
to clinical reality. Practising skills in a holistic and safe setting with the help of other peers as team members was seen as 
highly beneficial. Debriefing with video review was perceived to enhance participants’ reflection at a number of levels 
with benefit to learning outcomes. Furthermore, repeated practice of clinical skills over three scenarios did improve ratings 
of performance [18] and was seen as enhancing application of theoretical knowledge and enabling participants to identify 
competency gaps to learn from errors. This is consistent with findings from Helyar et al. [23] who described learning from 
errors as a powerful educational experience. 
Participants also identified a number of barriers to learning including high levels of stress. One reason given for this was 
uncertainty about how far role-play should extend when acting out a pretend situation. Achieving a suitable level of 
believability presents a design dilemma in simulation education, for students may not be able to transcend all aspects to 
perceive role-play as being real. For example, the environment and engineering of the simulation may be considered high 
fidelity and therefore real, while psychological realism, ‘the participant’s perception of the simulation realism’ may not be 
perceived as genuine [23: p12]. 
It is likely that infrequently occurring acute patient deterioration events do induce high levels of stress and it is thus 
important to mirror this in the educational setting. When designing the scenarios, the research team deliberately built in 
factors such as time limitations and inadequate medical assistance to mirror a primary responder situation. A number of 
studies indicate gender differences in the management of stress– females being particularly sensitive to stressful events [24]. 
In urgent situations stress enhances performance but reaches a peak when anxiety becomes too high, leading to a decrease 
in performance. This is described as an inverted U shaped relationship between stress and learning, with performance 
optimised at moderate levels of stress [25]. Further, Laseter [26] reports the “paradox of anxious and stupid feelings, yet 
increased awareness” (p. 272), suggesting that anxiety enhances situation awareness although it may decrease confidence. 
Educationally, therefore, an optimal balance is required between applicable challenge and maximal learning. In simulation 
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analysis strategies and achieved consensus about the narrative themes. The results therefore affirm the use of simulation 
using human patient actors and peer-based team practices in undergraduate simulation education.  
5 Conclusion 
Barriers as well as enablers to learning were identified by participants in team-based simulation education. Overall, the 
simulation exercises, reflection and feedback outcomes were influenced by the fidelity, teamworking, and experience 
provided through repeated practice. Participants valued the skills practice in team-based simulations and regarded 
video-assisted debriefing with an expert as assisting their reflection. For some individuals, however, high stress levels may 
reduce the effectiveness of teaching and learning. Standardized patients (human actors) enhance simulation fidelity and 
aid learning in simulation education but present limitations regarding the true replication of clinical signs. High fidelity 
simulation with video-based reflective review is beneficial as it can offer repeated rehearsal of clinical skills and may 
reduce the time it takes for students to reach competency.  
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